# CHIEF JUDGE’S STANDARD REPORT

| Competition: | 11th FAI World Cup of Artistic Events  
10th FAI European Artistic Events Championships |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Event:</td>
<td>Artistic Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place:</td>
<td>Teuge, Netherlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date:</td>
<td>September 7th – 15th 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Panel of Judges: | CJ: Silvia Wagner Austria  
EJ: Ron Miashnikov Israel; Jami Pillasch U.S.A.  
Bernard Garsault France; Igor van Aperen NL  
Liz Gasson U.S.A.  
Not shown up: Agnieszka Sobczynska Poland; Manuel Almeida Portugal |
| Equipment Used: | Cametrix CamScore not updated, final scores must be input manually. |
| Details of the Judges Work: | (including judging statistics)  
8th Sep. because of weather situation – extra time for preparing.  
9th – 11th Sep. judging up until 23:30 hour. |
| Recommendations for Organisers: | An updated workable scoring system. |
| Rule Changes Proposals: |                                                                 |
| Personal remarks: | Aggie and Manuel have to cancel in the last moment because of private personal problems, replacement was not possible because of the short time, approved by the jury before competition started.  
Using Cametrix Camscore system was not updated we had to input the final scores manually after calculating them outside the system. That takes as more than double time for bringing the results to the participants.  
Also these results had to be checked by the CJ.  
If I found a mistake, the panel had to rejudge the jump, because there is no possibility in the system to correct this manually input.  
Sometimes the reason as that there was a comma instead of a point.  
So it is a MUST, that we are able to use an updated, workable system. |

According to Sporting Code Section 5, 6.9.1 (11) this is to be sent to the Chair of the Judges Committee and the IPC Recording Secretary within 30 days of the competition completion.

Name/Signature: Silvia Wagner, Chief Judge  
Date: 14th October 2015